
October 20, 2019 WHO DO YOU SAY I AM? 

       Mark 8 

Pastor Jeremy and I were lamenting last week about how 

arbitrary & disconnected Jesus’ activities seem in Mark 8. But 

we asked Spirit to resolve this…and He did! A progressive heal-

ing of blindness connects each of these episodes with the theme 

of seeing Christ more clearly for who He truly is! And I believe 

that each of the scenarios relate directly to the question Jesus 

poses in v.29: “Who do you say I AM?” Here’s what I mean: 

 Scene #1 (1-10) – Feeding of 4,000 (+families) – 7 + few 

        *Disciples are faced with the reality of Jesus’ identity  

  -Question: Who do you say I AM feeding crowd? 

  -Answer: We’re not sure You’re the Living Bread! 
 

 Scenes #2 & 3 (11-21) – Pharisees Miracle & Disc. Meal  

       *Pharisees & Disciples must decide @ Jesus’ identity 

  -Question: Who do you say I AM? (Mess & LB) 

  -Answer: You are not Messiah or Living Bread! 
 

 Scene #4 (22-26) – Crowd brings a blind man for healing 

       *Crowd & blind man confront Jesus’ true identity 

  -Question: Who do you say I AM–Healer of blind? 

  -Answer: You are Healer of those who can’t see! 
 

 Scene #5 (27-38) – God reveals Jesus’ identity & future 

       *Peter & Disciples must believe in the true Messiah 
   

It’s in this scene where I’d like to unpack some truths in scripture 

that have direct correlation & application in our lives today. 

Open your bibles and let’s read this section of Mark 8 together: 

 READ: Mark 8:27-38 (NLT) 

27-30) Caesarea Philippi – small town @ 30 miles north of the 

sea of Galilee. Lots of time to talk! Jesus poses 2 Questions:  

 1) Who do people say I AM? 

          -None identify Him as Messiah! Wrong expectations 

 2) Who do you say I AM? 

  -You are the Christ (Messiah) of God! 

  -Matt identifies this answer is from God Himself 

 -Jesus cautions them not to tell His true Identity. Why? 

*Because everyone must answer this question for themselves! 

    *QUOTE: Letters from a Skeptic: Lunatic, Liar, or Lord? 

 

31) Jesus must teach what will happen to Him for assurance/hope 

 -He will suffer & die in order to be raised to E Life again! 

 -When Disciples remember = assured by His prophecies 

 -Their certainty is critical for Christ’s mission to succeed! 

  -Remember the gigantic change in all after His R! 
 

32-33) To make a point, Jesus rebukes Peter in the presence of all 

 -Jesus addresses Satan b/c Peter’s idea proves he’s present 

   -Peter is NOT possessed by Satan in this moment! 

  -Satan is influencing Peter’s thoughts & actions 

   -Peter’s rebuke seems well-intended! 

   -But it is not consistent with God’s will/way 

  *Therefore, only 1 other spiritual influence at work 

 *Could you or I be agents influenced by Satan’s lies? 
 

34) Save your life & lose it! Lose your life (to God) & save it! 

 -Jesus likely referenced crucifixion in explanation (32) 

  -His reference to “your cross” had context w/ His! 

  -“Our cross” not merely discom/inconv; it is death! 

      -No one EVER survived the excruciating cross! 
 

35) If you try to hang on to your own life = lose it! 

 -If you give up your life for Me & Gospel=you’ll be saved 

  -“Me & Gospel?” = the good news…proclaimed! 

  -Hand your life over to God = He gives you Christ 

  -Christ is your new life – the Source & Sustenance 

 -Anyone ashamed of/to associate with Jesus, loses his life 
 

When Jesus becomes your only Source of Life & the Supply thru 

Whom you live life, you will constantly be seeing Him more 

clearly thru every circumstance of life! We keep facing the ques-

tion of His identity – “Who do you say I AM?” – & we answer 

You are the Messiah of God, Healer of sight, & Bread of Life! 
 

 

CONSIDER THESE SANCTIFYING QUESTIONS: 

1) Who do YOU say Jesus is – Lunatic, Liar, or Lord? 

2) Have you lost your life to Jesus & found it in Him? 

3) Are you hanging on to any part of your old life?  



MEDITATION:  

 Our God – the Eternal One – the God Who has always 

been & will always be – this All-knowing, All-powerful, 

Everywhere-present God – resigned His Divine prerogatives, 

confined Himself in space, limited Himself to time, & subjected 

Himself to a human body for one reason and one reason only…  

 He lived & died as a man in order to restore mankind 

to a relationship of blessing with God!  
 

The Scripture says in Psalm 40:6-8 (New Heart English Bible):  
 6) Sacrifice and offering You (God) did not desire, but a body 

You prepared for me. Whole burnt offering and sin offering You did 

not require. 7) Then I said, "Look, I have come... 8) to do Your will, 

O God…Your Law is within my heart." 
 

God gave the sacrificial system for disobedience: but He wanted 

loving obedience that precluded sin’s sacrifice!  

 Only a man who lived a perfectly obedient life with God 

could earn the righteousness we would need to stand in God’s 

presence for a moment, let alone all eternity! And only a man 

without any sin could offer Himself as our substitute & sacrifice 

to forgive & free us from Sin’s penalty & power. And this man 

claims to be Jesus the Christ, God’s Messiah!  But who do you 

say Jesus is? 

 

 Sermon in a Sentence: Who Do You Say I AM? 

 

 

Letters From a Skeptic, pg 111 

 “…I stand by my claim that the Gospels are trustworthy. 

There’s a lot they don’t tell us which, perhaps, our historical 

curiosity would like to know. But they nevertheless tell us all that 

we need to know and thus force us to answer an all-important 

question: Who was Jesus Christ? And with this question comes 

a decision: Was He a lunatic, was He a liar, or was He the Lord 

His followers proclaimed Him to be? The evidence which 

addresses the mind, and the Spirit of God who addresses the 

heart, both point to the last of these alternatives as the only 

possible answer. Think about it…” 

 
 
 
 

 

https://biblehub.com/psalms/40-6.htm
https://biblehub.com/psalms/40-7.htm
https://biblehub.com/psalms/40-8.htm

